Online Examination Form Filling for 
M.Com.(B & F) CBSGS students

Semester II & IV regular students of M.Com.(B&F) and Semester I & III failed students are hereby informed that they are required to fill online examination forms for ensuing University Examinations to be conducted in April/May 2016.

1. The forms are to be filled using website and path given below:
   www.mu.ac.in--home--Examination --Examination Announcements--Pre-exam form for M.Com. students.

2. Semester II & Semester IV Regular students should take a print-out of the filled form & submit it to Exam-Cell along with all previous mark-sheets.

3. Semester I & Semester III Failed students should take a print-out of the filled form, pay examination fees of Rs.660/-; and submit forms to Exam-Cell along with all previous mark-sheets.

4. M.Com.(B & F) Semester IV students only:
   Failed students of Semester I & Semester II, who have applied for Re-evaluation, are required to fill an undertaking which states that their Semester IV result will be declared null & void if their re-evaluation results declare them as fail. Undertaking forms are available in Exam-Cell.

5. Last Date of Submission to Exam-Cell: Saturday 5th March, 2016.

I/C Exam- Cell.  
Dean Administration.  
Principal.